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Abstract
Environmental variability can destabilize communities by causing correlated
interspecific fluctuations that weaken the portfolio effect, yet evidence of such a
mechanism is rare in natural systems. Here, we ask whether the population
dynamics of similar sympatric species of a seabird breeding community are syn-
chronized, and if these species have similar exceptional responses to environ-
mental variation. We used a 24-year time series of the breeding success and
population growth rate of a marine top predator species group to assess the
degree of synchrony between species demography. We then developed a novel
method to examine the species group – all species combined – response to
environmental variability, in particular, whether multiple species experience
similar, pronounced fluctuations in their demography. Multiple species were
positively correlated in breeding success and growth rate. Evidence of “excep-
tional” years was found, where the species group experienced pronounced fluc-
tuations in their demography. The synchronous response of the species group
was negatively correlated with winter sea surface temperature of the preceding
year for both growth rate and breeding success. We present evidence for syn-
chronous, exceptional responses of a species group that are driven by environ-
mental variation. Such species covariation destabilizes communities by reducing
the portfolio effect, and such exceptional responses may increase the risk of a
state change in this community. Our understanding of the future responses to
environmental change requires an increased focus on the short-term fluctua-
tions in demography that are driven by extreme environmental variability.
Introduction
Natural variability in the dynamics of ecological communi-
ties can make detection of impacts of global change diffi-
cult (Magurran and Dornelas 2010), and yet with the
correct tools we may use this variation to answer questions
of community dynamics and predict future responses to
change (Micheli et al. 1999). Species populations fluctuate
through time for natural and anthropogenic causes, and
the observed variation may be attributed to three mecha-
nisms. Populations may fluctuate independently, when spe-
cies respond to different abiotic drivers. Populations may
correlate negatively where patterns in growth and decline
in populations compensate each other (Micheli et al. 1999;
Gonzalez and Loreau 2009). Environmental forcing can
also synchronize populations to fluctuate in time with one
another (Loreau and de Mazancourt 2008). Independent
fluctuations and negative correlations dampen fluctuations
at the assemblage scale, whereas synchronized fluctuations
enhance them. Pronounced fluctuations in species demog-
raphy may increase the chance of pushing an ecosystem
past a tipping point and risk a shift to an alternative state
(Scheffer et al. 2001). Extreme fluctuations can make
maintaining ecosystem state, and therefore function,
increasingly difficult. Here, we analyze a time series of
seabird populations with the goal of identifying synchrony
in extreme fluctuations.
Research into population synchrony has generally
focused on spatial synchrony, whereby geographically dis-
tinct populations fluctuate in time, and both empirical
and theoretical studies have identified strong evidence for
synchrony at varying spatial scales (Bjornstad et al. 1999;
Cazelles and Stone 2003; Liebhold et al. 2004; Grosbois
et al. 2009). By instead focusing on sympatric synchrony
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we can reveal local responses of a community or guild.
For example, theoretical studies have suggested that com-
pensatory dynamics – where decline in one population is
compensated for by increase in another – can stabilize
communities (Tilman et al. 2006; Gonzalez and Loreau
2009). However, support for the prevalence of this mech-
anism in natural systems is weak, as illustrated by Houla-
han et al.’s (2007) finding of only positive covariance
across communities of various taxa, and recent work that
suggests environmental disturbances can result in corre-
lated interspecific fluctuations (Keitt 2008; Gouhier et al.
2010; Pandit et al. 2013). Studies of synchrony can
contribute to our understanding of ecosystem stability by
revealing the strength and direction of species interac-
tions, as well as their responses to environmental change.
Interspecific synchrony can be driven by (1) shared cli-
mate or resources, where correlated environmental factors
impact on population dynamics, and (2) shared preda-
tion, where either the functional responses or population
variation in a predator synchronizes multiple prey species
(Liebhold et al. 2004; Kvasnes et al. 2010). Loreau and de
Mazancourt (2008) used theoretical models to find that
similar species are strongly synchronized by drivers of
community regulation and environmental forcing. The
authors suggest that species exploiting the same resources
will be similarly affected by their environment, and thus
should fluctuate in synchrony.
Studying the extent of synchrony in a community can
help assess the stability of an ecosystem and its vulnerabil-
ity to phase shifts. The portfolio effect describes how diver-
sity or species richness can stabilize fluctuations in
community or ecosystem function (Kremen 2005) and is
characterized by asynchronous fluctuations in species
abundance. For example, between species competitive
interactions, or variable responses to climate effects
(response diversity), can result in negative correlations (a
form of asynchrony) and increase the strength of the port-
folio effect (Thibaut et al. 2012). Evidence of synchrony
reveals a weakening of the portfolio effect, and therefore
may indicate reduced ecosystem stability (Loreau 2010).
A second approach to understanding ecosystem stability
via synchrony concerns extreme responses to environmen-
tal variability, and the idea that disturbance can induce
interspecific synchrony. Analysis of such a phenomenon
appears to be limited, although Keitt (2008) identified
whole community synchrony in response to environmental
disturbance, and Gouhier et al. (2010) showed that strong
environmental noise synchronized consumers. Studies of
ecological stability need to consider such responses to envi-
ronmental change, and Keitt (2008) calls for development
of methods suited to studying such exceptional synchrony.
Indeed, extreme climate events may cause pronounced
fluctuations in population dynamics, altering species
interactions and reducing ecosystem stability (Ives and
Carpenter 2007), and potentially changing ecosystem state
(Scheffer et al. 2001). Future anthropogenic change will
increase environmental variation and the severity of
extreme events (Jentsch et al. 2007). Empirical studies of
synchrony can complement theory in exploring how com-
munity stability is affected by such strong environmental
variation. Here, we attempt to explore multiple species
responses to climate variability by identifying synchrony in
similar sympatric species.
This study investigates synchrony in the population
growth rate and breeding success of a group of seabird
species in a colony on the east coast of Scotland. Evidence
for environment forcing is tested using the oceanographic
factors of the North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) and sea
surface temperature (SST). Both climate variables have
been shown to impact seabird demography through direct
effects on survival and indirect effects on prey availability
(Durant et al. 2005; Harris et al. 2005a; Sandvik et al.
2005). Lahoz-Monfort et al. (2011, 2013) and Wanless
et al. (2009) studied the same seabird group and identi-
fied some interspecific synchrony of adult survival, breed-
ing success and breeding phenology, respectively, but in a
smaller number of species. We attempt to understand the
dynamics of the seabird guild by using a new method to
specifically identify years with similar pronounced fluctu-
ations in demography, and by expanding the number of
species analyzed. We term these “exceptional years” in the
time series, which could potentially result in major
changes at the local guild level. Our study hypothesizes
that the breeding success and growth rates of all species
are synchronized, and that species will respond similarly
to strong environmental variation in a given year. We
expect breeding success to be more synchronous than
growth rate because all species share the same environ-
ment during breeding, but winter in different locations
(Dunnet et al. 1990; Harris et al. 2005a). Additionally,
environmental forcing is investigated by testing the
hypothesis that breeding success and growth rate of each
species, and the species group, are correlated with climate
variables.
Materials and Methods
Seabird breeding and count data were obtained from the
Seabird Monitoring Project (SMP) for species at the Isle
of May colony on the Southeast coast of Scotland. Count
estimates were available from 1986 to 2009 and breeding
success from 1986 to 2010. wNAO Index Data were pro-
vided by the Climate Analysis Section, NC, AR, Boulder,
U.S.A. (Hurrell 1995) at www.cgd.ucar.edu/cas/jhurrel/
(date accessed: 06 July 2011). wNAO is the December–
March mean value for year Yt, where December is Yt-1.
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SST data were sourced from HadSST2 (British Atmo-
spheric Data Centre) and extracted from wxweb.meteos
tar.com/SST/ (date accessed: 30 June 2011). SST anomaly
data are averaged for February–March (hereafter wSST)
and taken at 55 to 60 N 9 0 to 5 W, an area including
the Isle of May. Both wNAO and wSST of the previous
year were included in analyses (wNAO_1, wSST_1) to
investigate lagged indirect effects.
Data were collected following the methods described by
Walsh et al. (1995). Breeding success data were collected
by the Centre for Ecology and Hydrology (CEH) by mak-
ing repeated checks of nests within sample plots for each
species. It is calculated as the average number of chicks
fledged across the plots (Harris et al. 2005b). Count data
were collected by the SMP, using full colony counts and
sample plots. Each year of the count data is strongly
affected by the previous year’s value because many indi-
viduals survive from 1 year to the next, causing temporal
autocorrelation. The time series was differenced to
remove the autocorrelation (i.e., the difference in count
between each year) (Bjornstad et al. 1999; Brown et al.
2011). The differenced counts for each species were then
divided by the species count for the preceding year to
give the per capita instantaneous population growth rate
(hereafter, growth rate),
Rit ¼
Yiðtþ1Þ  Yit
Yit
where Rit is the growth rate for species i at time t and Yit
is the count for species i at time t (Pandit et al. 2013).
We analyzed growth rates to prevent very abundant
species from monopolizing changes in the group as a
whole, and because population growth is more strongly
synchronized than population size (Loreau and de Ma-
zancourt 2008). Atlantic puffin (Fratercula arctica) was
omitted from these analyses because yearly population
estimates were not available from SMP. Breeding success
data are calculated from point estimates and thus subject
to some uncertainty; the count data are subject to obser-
vation error. However, given the extensive use of the
SMP dataset by CEH we feel the data are precise and
accurately reflect the seabird group demography.
Synchrony between species and across time was investi-
gated using a combination of methods. First, data were
arranged in a matrix of i species (rows) by j years (col-
umns) where yij is the value (either growth rate or breed-
ing success) of species i at year j for all parameters. We
then used three approaches: (1) analyzing correlations
between all possible pairs of species, (2) summing species
responses to analyze the group of species as a whole
and identify exceptional fluctuations, and (3) analyzing
correlations between environmental variables with each
species individually and with the group response. These
are alternative methods to studying multispecies demog-
raphy than those employed in past studies of Isle of May
seabirds (Wanless et al. 2009; Lahoz-Monfort et al. 2011,
2013).
For the first approach, Pearson correlations between spe-
cies for growth rate and for breeding success were calcu-
lated to identify species with similar or inverse temporal
patterns, therefore assessing the degree of synchrony
between species. The method is commonly used in studies
of synchrony (e.g., Bjornstad et al. 1999; Kvasnes et al.
2010), though was not employed in previous work on syn-
chrony in the Isle of May seabirds (e.g., Lahoz-Monfort
et al. 2011, 2013). The null model tested was that each cor-
relation between species was independent between species
and through time. To avoid the problem of nonindepen-
dence between time series the analyses were bootstrapped
(Efron and Tibshirani 1993; Bjornstad et al. 1999; Liebhold
et al. 2004; Lillegard et al. 2005), where the parameter
(either growth rate or breeding success) for each species
was resampled for each year without replacement and a
Pearson correlation matrix generated for each of 1000 per-
mutations. The null model was rejected when the observed
value was outside the confidence interval obtained from
sorting the permutations. We present results for a signifi-
cance level of 0.05 (95% confidence intervals) and also cor-
rected for multiple comparisons using the sequential
Bonferroni method (Rice 1988).
For the second approach, each demographic parameter
was summed for all species by year to identify exceptional
years for the species group, when the species group
demographic rates were more synchronous than expected
by chance. The null model tested was that growth rate
and breeding success were independent among species
and through time. Again, the values for each species were
resampled without replacement and each year summed
for all species, for a total of 1000 permutations. The null
model was rejected when the observed value was outside
the 95% confidence interval obtained from sorting the
permutations (P < 0.025).
For the relationship between population variables and
environmental factors, a Pearson correlation matrix was
used to identify single-species and species group relation-
ships with climate variables. The significance level was set
at 0.05 (95% confidence levels) and correction was deter-
mined using the sequential Bonferroni method (Rice
1988).
Results
The Pearson correlation matrices revealed that both
growth rate and breeding success were significantly
synchronous between some pairs of species (Table 1).
For breeding success, 7 of 15 possible correlations were
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significantly positive, although European shag Phalacroco-
rax aristotelis was not correlated with any species. Of 10
possible correlations for growth rate, two were found to
be significantly positive. There were no significant nega-
tive correlations. Synchrony was higher in breeding suc-
cess than growth rate. Exceptional years for all species
were identified in growth rate and breeding success. The
analysis of growth rate for all species revealed 1995
(P = 0.004) and 2000 (P = 0.006) to be positive years,
and 1999 (P = 0.018) to be a negative year for the species
group growth rate (Fig. 1). Analyzing all species breeding
success revealed 1999 (P = 0.021) and 2004 (P = 0.003)
to be significantly negative years for the species group
(Fig. 2).
A negative effect of lagged wSST was found for growth
rate of kittiwake, and wNAO was positively correlated
with razorbill Alca torda growth rate (Table 2). Breeding
success of common guillemot Uria aalge, kittiwake Rissa
tridactyla, razorbill, and Atlantic puffin Fratercula arctica
was negatively correlated with 1 year lagged wSST
(Table 2). Atlantic puffin was also negatively correlated
with wSST of the same year (no lag). The summed
species analysis identified a negative effect of lagged wSST
on growth rate and breeding success (Table 2). No other
climate variables had significant relationships with the
summed species parameters. The species group growth
rate and breeding success are presented with lagged SST
in Figures 1, 2.
Discussion
Correlation analysis identified positive correlations in
breeding success between five species (seven pairs), and
less synchrony between growth rates. Additionally, the
absence of negative correlations is consistent with previ-
ous studies (e.g., Houlahan et al. 2007; Thibaut et al.
2012) and justifies the focus on synchrony rather than
Table 1. Matrix of Pearson correlation coefficients between species for growth rates (below diagonal) and breeding success (above diagonal).
Common name
Common
guillemot (CG) Fulmar (F)
Black-legged
kittiwake (K) Razorbill (R) European shag (S)
Atlantic puffin
(AP)
Latin name Uria aalge Fulmaris glacialis Rissa tridactyla Alca torda
Phalacrocorax
aristotelis Fratercula arctica
CG 0.53 0.28 0.52 0.16 0.66*
F 0.34 0.41 0.32 0.04 0.64*
K 0.33 0.08 0.22 0.11 0.60*
R 0.44 0.24 0.44 0.07 0.49
S 0.46 0.27 0.09 0.04 0.01
AP – – – – –
Bold values indicate significant values for the permutation method. Significant values by sequential Bonferroni are indicated with a star.
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Figure 2. Top graph is the species group breeding success. 95%
confidence intervals are shaded gray. The dotted line is the median
and the solid line is the observed data. Bottom graph is lagged SST
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confidence intervals are shaded gray. The dotted line is the median
and the solid line is the observed data. Bottom graph is lagged SST
(SST_1)
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compensatory dynamics among the species. More exten-
sive synchrony in breeding success than growth rate can
be explained by the species sharing diets and breeding
grounds, but some wintering in different locations (Dun-
net et al. 1990; Harris et al. 2005a; Fauchald et al. 2011).
While the species share prey species, the lack of complete
synchrony in the group breeding success (not all species
positively correlated) is likely due to differences in sensi-
tivity to prey availability (Furness and Tasker 2000) and
differences in feeding strategy (i.e., diving depth) (Cam-
phuysen and Webb 1999). The low correlations in the
breeding success of shag Phalacrocorax aristotelis were
potentially due to their high clutch size and occasional
repeat breeding: both of which are not life-history traits
in the other study species (Frederiksen et al. 2008). In
addition, an alternative approach that explicitly modeled
interspecific variation in clutch size was successful in
identifying multispecies synchrony between the same spe-
cies (Lahoz-Monfort et al. 2013). We suggest that the
group of species is similarly affected by local environmen-
tal change, a finding supported by our second approach.
Analysis of the exceptional years identified another
form of synchrony, where breeding success and growth
rate of the species group were both found to have years
of exceptional performances (both positive and negative
responses). Despite the limited pairwise synchrony in
growth rates identified by the Pearson correlation matrix,
the summed species approach revealed three independent
years of exceptional growth rates for all species. Analyzing
the species group allows changes at the guild level to be
observed, and can offer a measure of changes in the com-
munity that may be masked in single-species studies, or
masked by more traditional measures of correlation
between species. Additionally, the method is particularly
important in developing our understanding of commu-
nity dynamics and stability. Ives and Carpenter (2007)
suggest that stability might be measured by the amplitude
of fluctuations of some system property: our study offers
another method of examining system stability, though it
is likely that top predator demography does not
accurately reflect community stability in the North Sea.
The approach of identifying exceptional years focuses on
separating background variability from variability with
consequences for the local guild, and complements study
of long-term trends and of single-species dynamics.
Single-species tests of correlations between climate and
demography revealed some significant relationships between
species demography and climate variables, though no single
parameter was correlated for every species. Evidence for a
negative relationship between seabird breeding performance
and lagged SST has previously been reported (Durant et al.
2003, 2005; Frederiksen et al. 2007). The positive correlation
between NAO and razorbill Alca torda growth rate is novel,
though was not shown for other species. However, by ana-
lyzing the summed species group we investigate trends at
the guild level and can reveal drivers of multiple species. We
find a negative correlation between lagged winter SST and
the species group demography, suggesting a degree of envi-
ronmental forcing on the seabird community. Delayed
maturity of juveniles may cause synchrony in growth rates.
Juveniles can delay first breeding and thus their return to
the colony in years of poor resources, as shown for fulmar
by Thompson and Ollason (2001). For breeding success,
previous studies have found seabird performance to strongly
correlate with age 1 sandeel availability (Durant et al. 2005),
driven by a negative correlation between SST and sandeel
recruitment (Arnott and Ruxton 2002). Despite variation in
the sensitivity of seabird species to changing prey abundance
(Furness and Tasker 2000), it is likely that SST drives varia-
tion in the breeding success of multiple species via its influ-
ence on seabird prey.
Identifying environmental forcing and occurrence of
exceptional synchronized fluctuations suggests that species
may have synchronous responses to extreme disturbances.
The portfolio effect protects communities against change
(Cottingham et al. 2001) and is strengthened by asyn-
chrony (Thibaut et al. 2012). We expect that increased
synchrony during exceptional years will make ecosystems
vulnerable to state changes. This highlights the impor-
tance of extreme disturbances. Future increases in the
Table 2. Pearson correlations for growth rate and breeding success with climate variables for all species.
Species Growth rate Breeding success
Common name Latin name wSST wSST_1 wNAO wNAO_1 wSST wSST_1 wNAO wNAO_1
Common guillemot Uria aalge 0.17 0.41 0.31 0.22 0.36 0.40 0.09 0.24
Fulmar Fulmaris glacialis 0.22 0.41 0.01 0.06 0.36 0.32 0.12 0.04
Black-legged kittiwake Rissa tridactyla 0.06 0.50 0.31 0.04 0.34 0.42 0.03 0.22
Razorbill Alca torda 0.02 0.29 0.44 0.10 0.22 0.40 0.28 0.09
European shag Phalacrocorax aristotelis 0.19 0.25 0.11 0.03 0.16 0.01 0.35 0.07
Atlantic puffin Fratercula arctica – – – – 0.49* 0.64* 0.07 0.15
All species 0.02 0.55* 0.23 0.00 0.24 0.41 0.20 0.07
Bold values indicate significant values for the permutation method. Significant values by sequential Bonferroni are indicated with a star.
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frequency and strength of extreme events may therefore
increase the likelihood of a phase shift in a community
strongly influenced by environmental forcing.
By studying synchrony we can better understand com-
munity interactions and ecosystem responses to climate
change. Competitive theory predicts ecologically similar
species should display compensatory dynamics (Ranta
et al. 2008), yet we find evidence for synchrony in a seabird
group, and suggest that environmental drivers force covari-
ation. While we acknowledge that the study species do dif-
fer in their life-history strategies, particularly in feeding
mode, we show that by examining the group response we
reveal a shared response to prey availability that was not
observed at the species level. Further work might employ
methods that incorporate interspecific variation in life-
history traits, such as Lahoz-Monfort et al.’s (2013)
approach to modeling seabird productivity, while exploring
the concept of exceptional years. Additionally, we find fur-
ther evidence that environmental perturbations can induce
whole community synchrony (Keitt 2008; Gouhier et al.
2010), and suggest that species covariation should be fur-
ther explored in the context of community stability and the
portfolio effect. Studies of environmental change effects
should consider the magnitude of fluctuations as well as
examining trends and long-term projections. Identifying
exceptional years improves our ability to identify potential
times of drastic change, and highlights potential risks to
the stability of ecosystem function. For example, excep-
tional years may significantly boost population abundance
of a local guild, but ecosystem function may be signifi-
cantly degraded by years of poor performance. By examin-
ing the demographic fluctuations of multiple species we
learn about community and ecosystem dynamics, and
deepen our understanding of the impact of global change.
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